
i - ~ Ata aha To 4, _ 

TEL -FBI Cyevels Tray icy ~ STF 

| ie. Pawl (illegible) . 7627 Old Receiver Youd 
éniistent to the Directer (Misclosure) Frederick, 44. 21701 
Bupena of aleekol, Tobssso ani Firearms a/a/a d5. 

dadiy Dele 20226 

Dear “2, Paul (Ilingible), 

i also have oa illegible signature, but to these khe 45 mot mov se and for sheen 

frou whou 1 have reason teexpect correspondence 1 arwvids uy name in legible faru. 

Today your fora letter ead entirely snibesart bed s@clooures cance. The atumped 

date is “sb 1 1950. 

Shere is no earthly or uneerthdy wy in which I con relete west you send to the 

gequest you avedd identifying, exeept tat you include 2 serex of my 12/23/75 

FOIA request of the Depatvment of Juetios. For your information that request ia 

being litigated as G.A. 75-1996. Pie coning enlendar gall is for this Friday. 

4% epother point in these wibound e-closures there is a referral fron ef the ¥ a, 

it is step dated May 4,197, Hewever, I mo left te sesme that this seferral relates 

to th case in egurt because you obliterated the names, not doubt pereaiving the 

Youonstratie face" your for letter includes ax a reason for ¢h< withholding. ‘these 

people hove not bees efraid of hare frou me in eur many meh By 2 dG mot readily 

believe they fear “desenstrable harp* from an awed) man who wil soon bo 67 yurrs 

Olde Eoxewer, if you can apeaify this “dewanstravie# ham I‘ certain your weasons 

wwald be ont rtainiag, of not porevauive, 

whet can be perceived ia some eubemmmemmant because you feiled to act “athin the 

tice specified in the dct anid the PHL tock a your or mors te get around ts the wecer- * 

nothuithetending repested “summary judgement! nolees in court and egsurecoos thet all 

teferrals had been ected up, 

Your “demonstrable hare“ fours are gxtensive, They include the Jabted States 

Attorney ia Dallas (was he seoretly USA ther:?), the man King who tried to bay the 

veweld wifle and sued the government (was that a seoret trial ond do I only dmagine 

mending about it in the paper arui racseiving hundreds of pages relating to it from the 

_ 7 os ‘ * fie \ . 
SOUT to Hite ree Whit aa let Gasente ere wel an te daetwed ad. tho. he at at the (bonnet



Crines Section af the velariment of Justice (uho sus S@ little Bpeie of “cuans table feuen” frac sc that he both auned and typed hie nace dn “omepaxienes) th: mame o¢ your "Chie? Comoel* (dees hy Wear & face wask wx use im alias in court?), ShAsaar Seaberd Traders in los ingeles ( they sold the Ogudd pistol, ACCOREIRE to publi shod facsinéles ef the tranfention you sill find dn the verron “evert), the PLs/Pa cranch chiet af the ay (who fa Lees Wade hat you and goes Sign it when he writes B@y which ds nog infrequently), ond a fay Others, almost ali wall know and all the ethers within an Order Sf th: “eurt os Coa, TS1996, 
Tour see-vey injects sas: contusion, in thet YOU Pollet TeCsivte the revern} aud eeting on 4 an fay 1978 ana yet also act an it under date of 2/1/80. Your form includes byt s single oletiu ty Sxenption, (QTC), Tone record ie ROt quite wilecus Conky because YOu Rave ouch stigy Go: petition}. You have sted What is de te Potts PRbLie raadine Oem, the sublished materdals ef tho Warren 

aad the Beesweiings of th. feterad courts, not te Sontion raiie, TY, ROMSpApO rs, “RGU NGS and a Rusher ag beake. Th aske thd x @iedm there nuat be 4 Brivany te scotest, BEES sorts ag3 © heomt fee: a “3. “nde SETA at Srengnpy, they fer anc tye a By. lake, aa ft meal, the name, 7 TexLiy agreed te their tahing sere thre, an the tleim of need. fox this 4 need for mow, tine? For whet, Shecking the hely aerd pe? Sut I the: ae offer to halo, ParteeuLaris with Peg 6 whet is “hthin the alae dowmia. Lt now SOPeaS thet the only Teacon my offer o¢ Bebo vas not meceyted wis en at after Ging on ten yours You couk! withhold it, 
The only “denonstynble hare” I see is to the aot, the sreat woste ot Tax smioy aad to deeaney dn goversmacnt, and thie is an apa. 

- Sincerely, 

AEPOld Yedsbong


